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Whib.1 on a visit' to Peterslmrg, Ya., w werJlortCaralinii taf.

: '' : '., A PATRIOTIC LETTER.;
W lvrr in th Augusta (Ga.) Chronile

and Sentinel of tli 14th int a letter addressed
by tb Hud. Janffti Brook to the Hon, A. H.

A LARGE ESTABLISHMENT-- .

Tery few persons; even amongst tho wb
read them, hat any idea of tb magnitude of

daily newspajwr astabUshmrut in the great ei- -

notiitln the last number of the BaJeighStar a
eummuuicatioa over th signature of " Justice, "y
winch tlie fcditor aay a from a " renponsilde and i
reliable owrce," in which divers complaint are i

made against .Messrs. J no. C. Mcllae k C-o- tlie
contractors fur that portion of tlie North Carolina '

Koail, running Irom lioMittsjroiigu. to IWU'igli.
They are ipre(nted by this writer at "Pet Con- - J

tractors;" bkenwl unto the "vilier" who "stung
tii beueraetor to death ;" a i'lctators, and j

"imposing upon tlie Kate," or word to that ef-- i
CmtI- - trnln iuIhh t if not iusulont to th ngia--1

te ie ta.
V i ii- - ar iti, twit nnKtess to Iwl th stwwial do- -'

fenders of Mestr. Joo. C. MchVvt Co.: tlrase i

THE rESTILEXCE AT THE SOUTH.
"

', 'The number, of den lis from yellow fmer at
Kw Orleans is now reduced Wi forty ur fifty per
day. At Mobile they range from thirty to tortv.

. The di.--o ue luis ?,oea mnkiug rapid progres m
various towns on the Mississippi river.

At Yickshurg, n the 7th instant, it u
, mated that thcie were two hundred and fifty ea-

se of fever miller treatment. M'ist of the eiti-te-

had left the city.
At timid Gulf, on Wednesday evening, it fM

.lit! that, np to that time, about, one-ha- lf of the
resident had (won taken down in leM thaa do
week. The suffering at this place wsvry great.

- Jt wu impossible fur the few wh? arc in' health
attend t the nick.
At Port Gibson it was very nulignant, and

- . lost of tlie citizens had fled. The Port Gibson
? Reveille i published with difficulty, and the

... editors expected to susjieud publication entirely.
Natchex was suffering dreadfully. Although

r hut few person were left in town, there were
t twentv-tw-- o dc.itlts on Wednesday.
r - la Vidaliv opposite Natchex, It wan stated
C that nc-fift- of tlie population had died within a

J: , tery brief ieriod. ... i, - ,", ,
Mr. Eisley (the editor of the Conconli Intel

t Lgenccr, published in the town) had lost kiertfe
and four ekidren, and two other children were
tick when tho boat left. It was impossible to bin

i tt procure any help. , .. . .

' Woodvillr, baton Rouge, and Bay on Sara war
fU wuffering. lean severely.

The disease had broken out on several plaata-- .'
tioo on the river. The town of Fayette, in the
interior, was said to hat e it in an epidemic fori.

gentbunea being aliundantly ahleon all occasions i not a word to say. They aredoutitlpss able to

lo tak care oi tliennrlvee ; atither do w believe J take car of themselvm, and will establish the
defence to be necessary. Known as these ' delity srith which they dischargelheir tnists, and

gentlemen are,' and have been tor years, not oifly ' the truthfulnes or untruthfuliieii of the chirges
in this community, bat in other portions of tlie j preferred against them. We have nooght to do
State, for their probity, intellikenoe, and enter-- with them. Nlther hare we anvthing to do with
iris. known, too, a the most energetic of the Wilmington,, and " krr pramptnett awl arrat

I along th entire mute of the IUmI, i eryy," in endeavirring to establish a
ttwrsiltlnaannreosMarvrornstovirfanteerin their
behalf, against the attack of a writer who eon- -
eeult his name, and display in hi pronuncia--
mento mor ill feeling than good judgment.

When it i known, however, that these Con
tractor and th President of the Koad are not
on th best terms, this fact will refute the charge
of their Isting hi " Pet."

Yi hen It is also known that these Contractor
ar steadily pushing forward with their work.
when ii) rdinipiuniHiftt they cmilil real ire in the
aeigliborlmisl of tliSi.tlfS) more than by pressing
it to completion thi fact is sufficient to refute
all th charge of ' Justice," and to prove that
the gentlemen are determined toannly ' with
th terms of their contract, even JmiMgh it is a
virtual loss to thmn. by doing so, of $WS).ISS).

When it is known, also, tliatthes (Contractors

XEWIJKIIN AND TIIK XOKTU CAROUXA

'buihoiii .
:
; We publish y a nmunicati taken from
th Italeigk Slar. over the signature of Justice,
in relation to tlie eoiiatruetiim of the Xorth (.'aro- -
una lianroaii.i in spirit ot mjmucr, ami ine
manifeit illwill which pensile evert word and
every sentiment of thi eommunicatiuB, render
tt passing strange, mat the aatnor tnuuia avail
himself of th eognomrn of JnHir. Impudence,
however, 4m eome instance become strikingly
characteristic. Saw, with regard to thenuputa- -

oon cast on torn of th contractors, and tlie
President and Iirector of the KoaL we hav

.. etmtmnmcation witn the vt est. dui woen .vew--

j hem is assaildl, and her character for bitnesty
impliedly bronght Into question, then it is, that
we wish to submit a few plain facts, in order that
it may be seen, to what extent, Juttire will tram
ple on the principle of truth, ami now mucn
blame attaches to Newborn for her eondm-- t in
connection with the Xorth Cimlina Railroad.

It is a fact which none will uneition, that Xew-ber- n

subscribed liberally to effect the completion
of this great work. But sjn what terms did she
suhsorilie? Did the say In the other sections of.
the state, that we are willing and .ready to give

I to your peculiar interest all our money and all
our energies, in order that our estate may lie de--
predated, and our own prospects blighted ? Did
she promise any such tuiciilal course as this?
yi: not uy any means, uatshe suimcrilieil un

influence of sectional jealousies and seiitiimal
prejudices. Yet in this she was mistaken. That
charter, has heon violated, and its provisions
wholly disregarded. Instead of tlie terminus of
the load being located at the River where it is
cros-e- il by the tt iimington ami Kaieigh Hailnsvt,

ias been located elsewhere, and that ton with-eve- a

a survey having been made to determine
fitness or unfitness of the point named in the

charter. Juttiee says, that tlie Road from (lolds-bor-

to Kaieigh can lie completed, when the
ffewbrrn SUickkoldfre pay in their iiutiilmrnll
The Serliern Stockkoldert say let the charter l

respected and our instalments shall be paid in.
And who blames them ? Does Jtmlise or any-
body else expect Newliern to break up hAr own
resources, iu order that rival places may be bene
fitted by her fall ? n e would advise Juetirr, be-f-

he again attomits to ridicule patriotic exer-
tions to redeem the State, first tu lay blame at
th door where it belongs. Let him examine the
foundation of his charges, before he unhlushing- -

been paid iq. And, then, if he wishes justice to

:.

hate in tome instances rone beyond the terms of der the terms of a charter, fully persuaded that
their contract, and performed work not expected those terms would be carried out, without a pre-a-t

their hands, this fact is tuficient to nullify tenee lieing sought for their violation, under the

T'" The New York Evening Post (Barnburner)
vorraally epita "upon" Mant kirka orer the plat-
form" put up by the ciift (Barnburners) at Sy-

racuse, although applauding tlie men who are
tttmd upon it. Relative to the Fugitive Slave
Lew, the Editor says the Convention had proba- -
Uj nothing to do. That particular irt of the

f' resolutions the Pout pnta down "as mere aoo--
fen." But the article in akoetbefitoo aignir

" leant not to 1 quoted entire : .
''' " Whtwa said on that question (the fugitive

lave law) wa no doulit said with equal siiicer- -
y ly by the hards and aofta. by the terrified or un-- .

terrific!. Both of them adopted a stereotype eet
of phrases, which no mnre etprett the opinion of

til image of the " vier stinging it benefactor
to iln.tth, ' lieautiful though it lie.

t hen the high charai tcr of these I ontrnctors
it also taken into consideration, it it more than
sufKi.iriit to repel the idle charge that they would
in any particular impose upon th state. '

But, as wo before remarked, Messrs. Jno. P.
Mcltae k Co, are able to defend themselves, and
we hat made these authorised remark merely,
to show that th oommuiiioation of " Justice
ha been aeon.

Leaving thee gentlemen, thon, to adopt such
a course at may to them teem most fit, we will
notio on other point in th communication of

Justice," Hay tie, - If Helta Un. abandon
their contract, as it is evident tkrymUk to do"
meantime Mcltae k Co. ar putkinq finKtrd

with their contract, when he almnilouing it they
could mak or thoro.ils.uts, "in that

vent let th Director purchase a quantity of'
iron, ana hav it tini.peii to rortsnioutn, ana
then via Railroad to Kaieigh, and commence lay- -
ing down the track of the Road from tlie point ly put them forth to east imputation on tlie
where th Kaieigh and Gaston Hisvl oonuect honor and integrity of those who are influenced
with th North Carolina Road." That Is a bright by patriotic motives. Is him ask, rAy the instal-l- e

mor luminous tlmn the Comet's tail, and menu of the Xewborn Stockholders have not

xnrir mniuucmi frt if turf avr a reaigmiion
0 Gmk myikiJoti!) a .the religion of the

eonntry. Both, C example, apeak of the fnjji.
tire Uve h'T .M an ordinnneo which they are

K rnaily to otwy and eiecnte with clicorfulne and
al.icrity. They, perhaua, are not aware W M--

tl4 truth (lien it m mch declaration. There U
not a mn, ev et amunif tlie delcyile of thatdi-- -
Tii.m of the IVm ierntic party lately deaomina-- k

M the llnrdis and now dignjfied with the appel-.- 4

lotion of the Torrido l, who, upon aonimeta of
lit offioera in puronit of a elav who had left hit
maate', w.mld turn out to join in the i hi". Yet

. the proriaiona of tlie law require them to do tlii.
.. i W doubt whether mie in ten of them woold m

hitpurnaen of hi pbicw of concealment, or
.0t refuse hint aheftor and fiKd if he were to call

; lmngry and wery at their doom, and lay that
s be waa a elav aoekinjr to obtain hit lllierty by

Diglit. Then r rfM, ta or opinion, a formifwnU uttered it mark wnrnhip with mart titterw ' trarliameit ami ilitreijnrj of unnvitf than thete
)ik'j$l of the tm amrmlilin of the tklrgatrt at

, , fjrnnw. The true public opinion and feetinjr
if their cnxtitoon'n i that which i txmreed

' very nii)kt at the Xiitional Theatre, in mil eitg,
f where tk fmjitirt elnnr tar eerrji erjnin reneita

tonilemnittion of a freeh audirnre, nVary
i:- " .( ijmrM. ; e '

" Hut, laying aiid that part of the platform at
mere nnnesonMt, we htunt lulmit that in the tub- -

atantial part of their proceeding the Convention
ha doHurvcd well of tlie Htat. - .

V? ,i "l,Kw,m,nUeman',Vr!un;enth sincerity of th Mexican Dictator,

8IUX8 if Tlf, TIMK3.
j The Hiilcigh Standard in oomowhat bothered at

- Hnding aoina of it oteuiiomrieit, who art nga--
"d in ciiniluctin Di'iu HT.uic paper, manifeat-i- g

f a dinponition to lire ik the purty traces and
ttand up fir tlie rilitxuf-Xuri- Carolina in the

.. Public Lund. The Milton Democrat, the War-'-v

renton cw, the leninratio Fre I'raa, and tit
'liiraflb, hare e;h received a alan from the Stan- -

for their temerity in advocating dutribu-iii-

, Tlio Newa, if we may jmlge from an arti- -
rle la -- tlie l.vit nuinlier, U alimwt ready to beg

. iiardon for itaoffuiH-- and get Into the trace again;

i but tlie other, w think, will prove incorrigible;
and the Milton lioiaoorat, aoeording to the titan
dard. ia paat ail hope of roelamation, for It txw

bow-sh- beyond the advocacy of distribution--
1. -- I.. - .1 -- i t' I r t: I Hl"7 rmnMUiiWIiia tMV oiovuon Ol Ailwin u

, Keade, K( a talented Whig, to th Lrgulatur
from i'eroii county! WellrnaTtli Standard
feel oneany at llicie tignt. It note a (act, in (hit

j.: onnci.'tion. which l not only " tingtilar." bat
, trr MirnilicatiL llo.irit:

to tee that th public spirited eititens ef
that plane bad raised a handsome in I estab-

lish a re iding room and library for th instruc-

tion and benefit of those who would avail them-

selves of it. A large ball had been procured and
waa being fitted ap handsomely for the bxkt to
compose the library, and another room, in which

can be found at all tiroes, tlie leading newspapers,
magazine, periodicals, Ac, of this country with
a number of foreign ones, was already in sue.
Some six or seven thousand dollar had been
contributed by the liberality of the eititent of that
pUcs for these object. ' ' i ,""

The plan struck nt at a Tery excellent one,

and Worthy of imitation by the eititent of thit
place. Wa believe that torn year ago, Raleigh
probably had a reading room or something of th
kind, but from want of attention, it was permit-
ted to go down. It would certainly not be a bad
idea to resuscitate it and establish it upon a more
permanent basis. In the absence nf such a place
of resort, many honrt are prottibly wasted or
employed to no profit, which otherwise might be
spent in increasing knowledge and improving the
mind..

Who will hike the first step in this work? Do

not our eititens feel sufficient interest in the im

provement of their minds and in the increase of
their stores of knowledge, to urge them to the
adoption of sotne such plan a this ? We are cer
tain that there is nothing that could he undrrhY

ken Uiat would add more to tlie attractions of any
place than a library and rending room to which
all who might choose to avail themselves of the
privilege, might resort for the latest intelligence
on all subject, as well as for books to suit tlie

taste of all classes. Jinny of our eititens sre
liberal in their subscriptions to newspaper! and
per iodicals, but they cannot afford to purchase
the great variety, which would le found in a well
organixed and properly conducted reading room.

MCRAF. A Co., NEWBERN Ac.

We publish, in our present number, two editor
rial replies to a communication that appeared in

oir paper two weckt ago, signed "Justice;" one
from the Wilmington Herald, the other from the
Newbern Atlantic. We stated in our editorial
notice of the communication of "Justice," that
we' knew nothing of the facts, nor did we.

Even now we have very little information about
them. Not wishing either to do injustice to any
one, or to permit it to lie done by another through
our columns, we publish these two articles in re
ply to "Justice." .

We would here repeat what we said before,

that if there have been any abuses, any misman
agement on the Central Road, the public has an
interest in learning the facto; and whilst we are
tt the head of a paper, we will not prevent any
one from laying such facts before the people,

provided it be done in a proper manner. Our
columns are open to both sides, nnd both can
fl id access to the public through them. But
where fact are stated or any reflections made
upon individuals, we cannot be responsible for

either, but our correspondents must shoulder the
responsibility whatever it may lie.

We feel deeply interested in the ultimate suc-C-

of the Road, and would do anything in our

p iwer to secure it ; but we should be pleased to

ace its completion hailed as the harbinger of
good feeling, the precusor of a more intimate
and friendly intercourse than has ever existed
between the different sections of the State.
Temperate discussions of State affairs and State
interest can do nojiann to such gisxl feeling, and
we deprecate all other kinds of controversy,
whether through the columns of our paper or of

any other.

CUBA. MR. EVERETT'S LETTER.
After the doath of Mr. Webster and whilst the

Hon. Edward Everett occupied the post of Se-

cretary of State under the adininistration of Mr.

Fillmore, the English and French Governments
hiving proposed to enter into a treaty with tlie

United States to guaranty to Spain the perietual
possession of the Island of Cuba, Mr. Everett
wrote hi celebrated reply dated December, 1st

1H52, in which he declined to accede to this pro-

position on tho part of these powers. His letter
was, at the time, considered a masterly exposition

of the policy of our government, and a complete

answer to all argument adduced in favor of such

a guaranty.
Lord John Russell having boon, in tlie mean

time, called to the office of Secretary of Foreign
Affairs, in England, replies to the note of Mr.

Everett, in one dated the lGth of February last,
which contains some very close strictures upon
Mr. Everett's note, clearly intimating that our
government sanctioned the marauding attacks
upon the Island of Cuba,,and countenanced a
course which would ultimately lead to a violent

annexation nf Cuba to the United States, Lord

John Russell indulges in some sarcasm upon tlie

positions by Mr. Everett, not of tnjc most grace-

ful or conciliatory character.
Mr. Everett, tboaglr cititen, not now

in office, has published in the Boston papers a
reply to thit letter, which it a complete refuta-

tion of the point taken by Lord John Russell,
and an triumphant vindication of the position of
our country on that question. Mr. Everett it
particularly happy in hit replies to the intima-

tions made by the noble Lord in reference to the

annexation of territory by our government, and
clearly show that both England and France, ao-

eording to their own admissions, had repeatedly
violated the laws of nation, in tlie extension of

their area. On the whole, Mr. Everett'r lettor is

a well written and complete refutation of the ar-

guments of Lord John.
-- w.

ttoff We ar pleased to learn that persons com-

ing to the State Fair, will be permitted to pas
ev er the Raleigh nnd Gaston Road for half price.

Return tickets can be procured at any of tlie De-

pots, and those not having ticket, are not per-

mitted to avail themselves of thit privilege,
IVe alto learn that the same arrangement will

bt made for those visiting th Temperance Con-

vention to iSThefd in tlii City on the 17th proxi-

mo; as well as for thus who will attend the
Grand Division of the Son of Temperance in
Wilmington. , .

The steamer Arctic arrived at New York on the
18th instant, with four day later news from Eu-

rope. She report the aspect of the Eastern
question unchanged. Nothing, however, wat
known of tb intention of the Ctar. The Sultan
had sent an explanatory not to the four Powers.
The Emperor of France, it was reported, had In-

formed the Sultan that any further steps he takes
b must take at his own reril.
. There seemed to be a general declire in the
market. jCtitton wat dull. Brrai'i ufls, in con

sequence of tlie fin weather arid the farorahle
account of the harvest, with the report of good

i ropsiu France, had declined. .' J ; '.' '

Stenhen who it a candidate for in th joJn 1
Congressional IKstriet of Georgia. It contain

such patriotic views and sound national sentiment,
that wregTt our inability fur want ofspace, to pre-

sent it to our reader. Tb writer speaks of th
otntrte b and the sound national politiuian North
and South pursued in effectingthe passage of th
Compromise measure through" Congres, with
the full belief on the part of thns living North
that they would encounter party at well as per-

sonal jeopardy by their adherence to their duty
to the Constitution and the country. In regard
to the policy of tlie President in his appointment
tb office, he expresses himself in tlie following
nervous and forcible language, which ought to
be read and well pondered by every Southern
man : " " .

" It was nothing toincand to Whigs generally,
of my way of thinking and acting, amid the

passion of the North, ros President
Pierce appointed to office here, because under the
now established, but very pernicious party laws
of the country, the " oufs" had to go in, and tlie
" to go out ; but it was of the very highest,
nay of the very gravest importance to all of both
national partios. Whig or Democratic, that the
national sentiment, and the national men of tlie
north should lie protected, defended and main-
tained against the fearful and malignant war
made uimn thcin, because they sustained the
principles and mode and measures of tlie great
settlement of 1HS0 between the North and. the
South. We hud a evmputhv. a hearts svmnathv
with Dickinson, and the like, who
periled all in that trying day. I had teen many
of them in 1850 vote for me, when a candidate
for to Congress, bitterly assailed be-
cause I supported that settlement, against one of'
their own party men or the t ree Soil school, now
holding high office under President Pierce, and
therefore, I felt, as others felt, a sympathy in the
position they held, and in the perils they had
run. The storm of invective against them had
been kept up nut only during the Presidential
contest, but long after it was all over; and, thit
vindictive pursuit of allies, if not political asso-
ciates, had warmed that sympathy almost into
friendship. When President lriree then select-
ed the revilert of our allies in 1850 for rich re-
ward and for very high positions of influence
among our fellow-citizen- s, it settled something
more than what concerned the " ins" and vote ;"
yit : a precedent, an example, in his own power-
ful party, to last as long as the country or the
Constitution last.

--Mr. Bre dra gnet on to speak of issues that may
" live, flourish and perish, and leave no legacies
behind them," such at are temporary in their na-
ture, but declares that there are " issues of great
principles, springing from the very nature of
man, or from the constitution of a country" which
"are as immortal as man, or that country ;" and
sketches the issue from 1849 to 1852 in which
those who held national views were successful
over A the adroit rhetoric of a Hale, the consti-
tutional logic of a Sumner and a Seward, and the
brilliant romance of " Uncle Tom," but had been
overwhelmed by " the power of the Federal Go-v- ei

omeut and the Federal Treasury." He then
proceeds :

All these, however, could not erush us, because
the Federal Constitution, our fortress, was im-
pregnable, were our Southern allies all true to
us, in this our hour of trial, or, were wc not (may
I not sny it ?) deserted on the very field of bat-
tle. Yon and I stood side by side in Congress,
resisting men whom we saw exertingno ordinary
ability and industry, to destroy this Union ; but
we have seen them rewarded with some of the
very liest offices by President Pierce many
Southern presses silent or applauding t

After delineating the effect the course of the
Administration in its appointments, must have
upon a national organization, this admirable let-

ter winds up on the following terms :

The course of mnny Southern politicians, un-
der the faot (and justification of the
tact) that the Federal piitnniage of the North
has, in the main, been given to n nnd
Alsditioiiisin, forbids the existence in the North
nf any sound national organization. What can
Whigs or Democrats do here with the mighty
weight of the Federal power upon, us, against
that sectionalism, which, invigorated by local
appeals, Wnmei fierce and wild, when nationa-
lism has no allies, no protection anywhere else.
The Democratic party in the North has, of course,
degenerated, or is degenerating into what is call-
ed " Free Democracy," alia Abolitionism, or else
it hat a forked tongue, when " resolving" in all
national affairs. It is as " sound" as over on the
old dead " United State Bank," and out of
Pennsylvania, Connecticut and Rhode Island, on
the " Tariff," or, on " State Rights," especially
if they mean thc.right of a State to nullify the
Fugitive Slave Law ; but on living, breathing,
moving issues, it is forked, douhle-tongye- The
Whig party, if not dead as some of our leading
Free-so-il nigs have pronounced, sleeps ; some
nf us chilled and froxen, as I hav said, and for
the reasons 1 have said ; and others, because they
hope from the ruins of the old Democracy to con-
struct a " Free Democracy" whose sectional pas-
sion shall carry all before it in theso Northern
States. How long this unnatural state of thing
is to last I cannot foresee j but it will certainly
last as long as the Democracy of tho South cher-
ishes to its Isisom and protection the leading
Freesoilcrs of the North. Y'ou, in Georgia, have
once severed the unnatural connexion, and you
are aeain attempting to keep it severed. Your
former successful strugglfoT thtrt?ni?in and our
common nattonltttfy,oiice inspired us all with the
liveliest gratitude and emotion ; and your efforts
now to establish a common platform fur all no-
tional men. North and South, have the hearty
symnathv ami good wishes of thousands her in
the North. .The battle is to be begun, and to be
finished successfully in tlie South, before we can
begin to do anything here. 1 wish you success
with all my heart and souL and I expect to hear
of it, if patriotism, if constitutional principle, if
true eloquence, are prued, as l think they are,
by the people of Georgia. .,

. A NEW WHIG PAPER.
In another oolura will be found a prospeetu of

a paper proposed to be established by J. W. Cam-

eron. Esq., in the. town of Fayetteville, the pub-
lication to commence early in the ensuing year.

Col. Cameron was formerly the editor of the
WodcSbro' Argus, which paper he established
and conducted with' an ability that challenged
the admiration of the reading public .

We subjoin an extract from a notict by the
Fayetteville Observer, as expressing better than
wc are able to do, the aptitude of Col Cameron
fur the duties he propose to amnme: "'

" W have too oftca expressed our opinion of
lot. lamemn i talents, and rare aptitude for the
Editorial chair, and thorough devotion to Whiff
principles, to need any endorsement of him now
n e snail welcome nun a a valuable accession to
the corps. And we look upon his proposed loca-
tion, in thit place a an evidence of it increased
importance, arising front it internal improve-
ment completed and in progress. Who would
hav dreamed, four year ago, of establishing a
new paper in a town so depretwed as Favettevill
of - Vet now there are proposal out for two-- one

Whig, and the other Looofooo. The increas
ed and increasing wealth and trade and popula
tion of th town and eountry around, will no
doubt a well sustain four, a it ha bcretofire
sustained two. 1 hers i room for all, ws think.
'" ' a i Mini i..i. ,.',,.- - ',

Bomrr Lsieo Wsst. There hat been a
recent decision at the Pension offic which de-

serves attention. , It 1 decided that under th
law of Sept. 28, 1850, that if a minor child filing
a claim nnder said act, become of age h3t the
tlaim i pending ttfore the petition office, qr at any
time befora' issuing of the warrant, tlie claim
Lipsei or bow me extinct. '

"S,; ' the Uils iJ.i.Ji upon them, or th
expenditure In getting theianpi.'.. Th leading
dailies in New York hav a dally circuktioa of
from twenty to fifty tho sand, beside larg

temi --weekly sod weekly wan. Th
editorial- - corps alonev in some establishments,
numbers t dotai or tooreC whilst the large num
ber of regular correspondents from til parts eon,
tribute to swell the aggregate. ' Tli New York
Time hat been in existence two yearn, arid th
following from. an editorial of that paper may
sorve to give our render tome notion of what a
large daily newspaper establishment is :

"Very few person hav any Me of the mtmi- -

tuile of the business of a Daily Newspaper. The
sheet found every morning on the breakfast tabht,
of which two tent is th pItry representative,
suggests no such scale of expenditure or nf labor.
as its proper ana prompt preparation of neces-sit- y

involves. Probably, tery few of thus who
have paid their shilling a week to the carrier for
the lhiily Times, or who have received it in re-

turn for their (tu dollar remitted by mail, bar
supposed that the mere cost of putting in tVp
what it has contained fur a year, hat been $oO,.
174 , or that we have paid for Literary matter
in tlie sluiie of Correspondence, Editorials, Re
ports, Ac, ?- -'. o uunng tu same tune. Uur
Telegraphic intelligence alone has cost a over
$7,000 ; while for th white paper upon which
it is printed, we have paid not far from $75,000.
Theso are large sums, and indicate, certainlv.
a much larger gancrul. business than tit publio
usually ascribe to a daily newspaper. In thi
respect, at in all other, there has been a very
marked advance in the New York Prat during
the Inst ten years. Far more Money it expend- -
ed upon newspaper ; they enlist more labor,

and a far greater variety of
talent than ever before ; their general ton is
becoming year by year more elevated ; and they
are gradually preparing to meet that heavy re.
ponsioiuiy vrun-- uivir increasing inuitracv upon
th public mind and tho current history of that'
times, devolve upon them. That they are yet
what they should be, no on will for a matucjtf .
Sretend ; but there is,. in our opinion, no other

of public effort which can show equal
improvement .wunin uie some time.

The receipts of th Daily Timet, from its tale
and for advertisement, during the ear, hav
been not far from $150,000; and in both that
departments they have been far beyond the ex-

pectations of th proprietor. Ia both also they
ar steadily and largely increasing ; and promise.
at no distant nay, not only to meet th large ex-

penses which it ha been the interest and tb
policy of tlie paper to increase rather than lessen,
but also to leave a margin of profit large enough
to satisfy the most sanguine expectations of those
whom thit point most concerns. - , -

SOME FUN BREWING. r
The Standard, the Organ of th Democracy

hare, hat been attempting, in a small way, th
same game played off by the Organ at Washing-
ton. Every man and every paper that doe not
follow the beaten track of the Standard, ia in-

continently and forthwith lectured toundly for
his temerity, or read out of the party.

Tt.. if... , ty, . i , . j ., .1a .i, i.i., i v, w v i.. n, wwo ninnmi
to submit tamely to the mandates of tlie dictator, '

but assert and declares he will maintain) hi in
dependence and (till remain within th Demo-

cratic fold.
v

AVe cannot refrain from presenting to our rea-

ders one little extract from th Democrat to let
thorn tee the animus of thi warfare. The Stan-

dard remarked, that it wa singular that th only
Democratic paper thai favored distribution wer
in strong Democratic counties. To thit th Dem-

ocrat replioe in this wit:
" A 'little lingular, is itf "Not niuch mor lin-

gular perhaps, than th Gun that th Raleigh
Standard, published in one of the strongest dem-
ocratic district in the State should bat e failed to
signally, in enforcing it darling dogma, on it
own refractory" disciples. " W cannot believ
for a moment. The public must bear in mind
that the standard is a try incredulous sheet,
and is not a little kith to believe unpalatable
truths. That it is frequently unabl to believe,
" for a moment," what i subsequently forced
upon it, a a painfully settled conviction, has re-

cently been strikingly evinced. For example, it
never believed, for tt moment, that ii scathing
rebukes, and terrible denunciations could tail to
demolish Mr. Vin tun. yet that gentlemaa sur-
vived them singularly enough. It never believ-
ed, for a moment, that its pathetic and powerful
appeals could fail to rouse " the faithful," aad
rully d th banner that it reared.
Yet they most unquestionably did. It never

Jur a moment but that Mr. Law is, with
the organ to back him, would be utterly invinci-

ble, and hopelessly distance his competitors in
the race. Yet that gentleman in an overwhelm-
ingly Democratic District, received only 2,448
v.u.w out nf 10.782. while Messrs. Visabu and
IlouERS, each received nearly double that num-

ber. Were the matter to he tested, we imagine .

that w should be sustained, by at least a large
and respectable a proportion of our party, a
that which follow in the wk of th Standard.
We accordingly advise that paper, to driB it ewn
intractable member into something like subordi-
nation, before he undertake to lactur our, or
ostracise ni. .

DEATH OF A DISTINGUISHED MINISTER.

Th Rev. Ilcxekiah G. Leigh, D. D., diitin-guish-

minister of tlia - North Carolina Confer-

ence, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

died at his residence near Randolph Macon Col-

lege, Ya., oa th 18th iust. Dr. Leigh will b
remembered hv hundred throughout thi Stat
as on of the most active, 'intelligent, devoted

and eloquent of mihistor. His extensive labor
amongst the people of this State, hare endeared

him to many a heart which will mourn hi km.
Dr. Leigh had been tor torn year everely af-

flicted, but it represented as bearing hi trial
and sufferingi with singular fortitude and ehri-'tia- n

resignation. A great and a good man baa

fallen. ,., t

W have seen no Democrat who voted for Mr.
Tenable who i in favor of distribution. '

"W' ' .'' (Standard.

Really thjt it Try odd. If th editor will

walk up Fayetteville atreet, he . will see many

whom he ha bugged to his bosom a tb bast of

Democrats, that voted tor Mr. V enable and ar
in favor of distribution, .'' , . m

",'""vf 'r FARMER'S JOURNAL. , ,i j !'

, Th September number of th Ftrmer't Stmt-n-

hat com to hand. , Th farmer of th Stat
ought to giv it a liberal support, '.;?."

Th New York Publiihers, Messrs. L. Scott

A Co hav kindly cent us the September um-b-

of that long established journal, Bucawao'
M.tu.ii!, "Any word of oommeodatioa front at
would be superfluous. " '; "

Gaaaaa't Mauazi, fsr October ha com to

hand punctually. It i filled with inferesting

article, ami has a numbar of beautiful Ulmttra- -

tiona, , , 2 e.- t r-- j 'f

; Tn STrrnoncora Vioi!m Mebicai, Ga-g- rr

for September, has been received. , V
hoar thit work highly spoken of.

, Cosirui. TlTT wim Cnixt. Th Brit--
v - . i, :.l tkai oarmm vsovorunwiM, i. im .

Government hail appointed Mr. Robert J. Walk-

er ait Minister to China, with full authority to

make a commercial treaty with the new ruling

power ol China, tmmeiiiawiy isuiunw 'i- - --

ial embassy to China fur the tnme purposa.

i .

ni
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WDlTEsSAY HOXimrO, lEFTOfBEB U, MM.

Oltt RELATIOSlTwiTlI MEXICO. -
It has lwen a matter of some considerable

the people of the IXirked States at
to what policy Gen. Santa Anna would choose to

adopt toward tlii country since hi lust return
to Mexico tu ecure the dictatorial power. Hit
well known antipathy to our country, as well at
his expression of enmity towards u when be

first reached hit country, induced many to ex-

press tlie opinion that he would- - soon take occa-

sion to provoke another war with tlie United

Slates, in order to wipe put the disgrace that at
tended him in the late war. It waa even believ

ed that our own (Jovernment would not be slow

to take another opportunity to wage a war which

might enable it to add on another slice of Mexi

can territory. But however much the turbulent
spirit who desire another war, may long for it,

recent indications teem to warrant th opinion

that they will not be gratified. The givings out
of the administration as to its foreign or domes-

tic policy, have lieen so meagre and delphic, that
it is difficult to form any satisfactory opinion upon

it, but if we are to judge by what has already
come to light, we may conclude that it it no the

purpose of the government to m to any colli-

sion with Mexico for tlie present, whatever it may

chouse to do for the future.
(Jen. Gadsen, our new Minister to Mexico, wu

received by Santa Ann with very friendly as-

surances both to him and to the United States.
The Minister took .occasion to intimate the earn-

est desire of our government to cultivate the good

will of Mexico by a just, pacific and honorable
policy ; and Santa Anna replied in a friendly
manner to these assurances. It is gratifying to

witness such profotsioni of friendship, but we

must oon foss that we have no very great confi- -

nor are we yet satisfied that it will be the policy

of the present administration to maintain friendly
relations with foreign powers. "We thought w

could judge the intentions of the Administration

by the character and views of those it called to

represent the country at foreigu courts, but we

are told by its organs that itt policy it not yet
developed and Uiat wc must wait and tee it man-

ifesto before we judge. Well, we suppose we

must be patient ; but we had really thought that
it was but fair to conclude that the Administra-
tion favored filibusterism, acquisition of territory
Ac, if it gave filibusters Ac, tome of th most

important offices ; but we suppose we are mista-

ken, and. sun wonderful political magic hat

brought all factions together on th Baltimore

platform.

WHY HE DID NOT GO TO CHINA.
It is now confidently asserted, from a quarter

entitled to credence, that Mr. Walker's acoep- -

tance of the Chinese mission was conditional,
and that in consequence of the failure of the

government to comply with the princiml condi-

tion, he threw up the mission. The conditions
were: that he should go untrammelled by in

structions, to that he might conclude such a
treaty as he might find when upon the

spot to be most proper and advantageous ; that
he should bo sent immediately. Government
did not supply him with a suitable vessel and

therefore he declined going.

It is, however, asserted in other quarter that
his various and more Important matter at home,

led him to give up thit opportunity of going
broad. We see it staled that at a meeting of the

New York and Pacific Railroad Company, recent-

ly chartered by tlie Legislature of New York,

Mr. Walker opened tlie sulwcriptinn to the stock

with the sum of ten militant t dollar. Thit may

hate something to do with hit refusal to go to

China. It may be a good opportunity to make

a good speculation at the expense of the Govern-

ment, for should the government donate lands to

Uiis work as liberally as it did to the Illinois Cm-tr-

Road, those interested and active in procu-

ring the donation, may fare as well as it it stated
by the paper, Hon. Roliert Ranou), Jr., did

in (he Illinois road, he having made tb snug
little amount of $350,000 by his advocacy of the
grant. It aeomt almost perfectly Impossible, at
this day and time, to commence any scheme nf
the kind without itt being made the pretext for

putting large sum into the pocket of private
individuals most probably at the expense of the
General Government. It hat become so common

an occurrence to make large present of public'
lands to infant corporations in the new State,
avowedly because it will enhance the valu of the

remaining land, bnt really as a donreur to the
new States, that seme count it folly to resist these

wholesale donation, as it seems to be the settled
policy of the dominant party to give the lands all

away in torn shape or other.
Whether Mr. Walker may be looking forward

to his chance in any future distributions of public
landt to the corporations or not, we of course,
are not prepared to my, but H would not surprise

nt if many besides himself were made rich by

this same Pacific Railroad project and tht too at
the expense of the government. At all event,
Mr. Walker hat given up lb mission to China,
held at home, it it said, by hit pressing private
engagements,

TnE MISSION TO.FRAXCE. '
(
. After all thit seems to be tlie most difficult post

to fill in the gift of th President. Th very

latest rumor it that it was agreed at Cabinet
meeting to proffer it to Judge John Y. Mason, of
Virginia, Secretary of th Navy ander Mr. Polk.
In th mean timet a correspondent of th Rich-

mond Time proposes ta lend Mr. Riv or mm
other distinguished Whig (o Getf.' Tierce, Tntil
h can find torn tuitablo person in the Demo-

cratic party. Good! ' . '. "..u,..,, ;
1 1 1

' Uf We invite attention to, the advertisement
of .Messrs. Potter, J. J. Bigg Co., and 8. II.
Young, Esqs. '""!' V X''.-',V.-

, Th Richmond Despatch appeal to the Me-

chanics f Richmond to tend tomt of their ar-

ticle to this city for exhibition at th Fair next
mouth. Send on your specimens, there will bt
plenty at mora and aeoommodntion f ir all, awl
yoq wtt l hearti'y welcome!, . 1 T -

'

tr. "It a little alnpiilar that tlie only )emocrat-- ,
lo papers in the Slum which fmor di.irihiition, to

! wit, tlie Democrat, Milton, nnd the New, War- -
ronton or pitbliahod in two of the truiiet

ja Democratic oounties in the State."
'

--4 ' T1ie-- iiea may be rogardoj a fumihing
.... tome index, at Icnit, of publi opinio in the

it smacks so strongly of State pride Wm 1 Here
it tli iron kit th tt esters end of the Koad (hip-
ped to Charleston, and now "Justice" suggests
that th iron for the Centre and Eastern point
should eome to a by way of Portsmouth. Thus
presenting the agreeable picture or what I called
th " North Carolina Road" furnished with iron
through a Virginia port on th one hand, and a
Sotith Carolina on on the other 1 However, this
is only in keeping with the sentiment which
seems to prevail over the state generally.

But it seems that "Justice" could not conclude
his tirade without a fling at Wilmington, and
Newliern likewie. " Truly," ayt he, " Wil-
mington and Newbern ar anxious to have Rail
Road communication with the West, Tkeir
promptness ami gnat energy prove thi fact be--
vond question. Are they not making great ef-

fort to redeem the State."
To which, on the part of Wilmington, we hav

nothing to reply believing thit-th-e character
lit bears throughout th Stat is quit sufficient

to repel and silence attack and fling like these.
- ' Wilmington Herald.

ORE AT BRITAIN, SPAIN, AND THE SLAVE

vi TRADE.
Several interesting document in relation to tlie

Slavs Trad, and th policy that ha been pur-
sued by Great Britain and Spain, hav recently
ba ubmiltcd to th British Parliament. From
on ef then th Cincinnati Gaaett has condens-
ed th following fact r , - ,

I. Tweatynna treaties between England and
ether civilised nation, baside aixty-fl- v with na-

tive African chief, indicate th perseverance of
England in bar established policy of putting an
nd to th slav trade. . , . . .

ft. Th numbar of tlav imported Into Braxil
in defiance of treaty stipulations amounted in
1H4H to 00,000. The but year th whole numbar
iiniiortcdwas but "00.

o. Th profits of the trade are mormons.
F.iiiht hundred per cent, has often been made.

7. Great puh'ictryvexist as to the carrying on
of th tlav trail in Cuba; slave vessels have
beoa fitted out under the guns of Spanish ships
of war j great facilities an afforded to the impor-
tation of negroes,- - at, when one a landing is
effected, they are considered as nutivos ; and
fleam vessels, employed in carrying the Govern-
ment mail from port to. port, have been used to
land slav.

8. Tb Amerioaa flag it greatly abused in the
slav tnule, and th more eoniiareo-opemfio- n of
the American Government would materially as-

sist in th abolishment of the trade.
9. Th slave trade baa Increased or decreased

in Cuba aoeording to the conduct of the Captain-Gener-

mid other publio ufticer ; and it is noto-
rious at Havana that money is taken by public
ofiicor of all rank, from the Captain-Gener-

downward, for their connivance at the traffic i
and, further, that capital, ttotoriouslv belonging
to Spaniard of great distinction at Madrid was
employed to carry on that traffic.

10. 'The opinion ta expressed that history does
not record a mor decided breach of national
honor than is established against Spain.

II, Great tignillcanc is attached to the remark
of Mr. Everett, then Secretary of State, that
tlier was no prospect uf tlie slave tnule being
suppressed while Cuba w aa retained by Spain.

12. The effect of th prevent' of a naval force
on tli African oisut ha bean good, which must
b continued, and even increased, as long as Cu-

ba admit slave from Africa.
13. England has paid, principal and interest,

nearly fourteen millions of dollar to Portugal to
oomnsat any hsmt that might result from her
prohibition .'

14. Morethnn six million of dollars have been
ptid to Spaia tor her oocurreno in a similar
plan. m.;!-- . :", -i

Sine President Pivrc ha taken hi teat a
head of th Great Democratic' Family, he has had
a hard time of it in reconciling the different fac-

tions of which It it composed to hit policy in re-

ference to appointment to office the only policy
which hi administration ha at yet dei eloped.
II ha happily succeeded in harmonising th
Abolitionist of tli North and th Distuiiuaiat
if th South, as to obtain th Charleston
Mercury' entire approval of th appointment of
Senator' Dix, the Abolitionist, a Minister to
France. But a these two factions pulled togeth-
er in their ttruggl to overthrow th
Compromise and Urn I'uivaaLtig with it, no great
effort was nctary to carry that point. - Sine
the recant development at Syracuse, however,
it seems almost hopeloa for him to effect a fusion
of then part with the Nationals, or Hard Shell
at they ar called in New York, who compos
tli largest and soundest division of th party,
and who ar justly, indignant that th l'residoot
should bat dealt out thelion't share of the spoilt
to th Swis foxes who undermined and defeated
them in 1848. Yet what was I.e todoT Did h
not ow his election entirely to th Vaa Bum
Fra-oil- who would not b satisfied with ws
than tii share assigned them f Did they not go
their death for tb Baltimore platform, if they
did subsequently mock it slavery proviaioa as a
humbug,) and hav they not in their Syracut
rwsolutinut the Compromise', and swal-- i

i . i . i , . i . . .
Hiweu me rujrmv eiavv mw wnuoui rrcusingi
What mor can th inexorable " Hards "require f
It it vain to attempt to deny it, however ; that tb
Hard will not b propitiated by thi logic: and
i it would t as rensouaMe toexpect toget Mood
nt of a turnip, as for th Soft to disgorg any
f the smils meted cut to them, lb pacification
if tb ilaids nisy l regarded at timing the

&uU:iK-Ar- f- timid.. ' - .

a survey of the Route, in accordani'e with the
exprmw term of the Charter. lt him ask the
President and Directors of the lh.ad, why it is,
that th terminus of the Koad hat not been lo-

cated at the spot, where the Charter says it shall
b located. Let bun demand of them why it is.
that tli connection of Neuse River with the
Road, eontemplated'in the charter, has been de-

feated. And when he obtains a satisfactory an-

swer to these questions, then let him prefer his
oharge implying dishonesty, against the Newliern
Stockholders. It is, indeed, a crying shame, that
tlie State .of North Carolina, will permit her
wishes, as expressed through her Legislative As-

sembly, to be thwarted by tlie Engineer and
Hoard' of Directors of the Central Railroad. It
is indeed, a highhanded measure to pounce down
on a contractor for not executing faithfully his
contract, when if he were guilty, he would but
be following the example of thore above him, who
look on the provisions of a charter, as mere
straws, to lie broken whenever de-

mands. Let the terms of agreement lie complied
With, LIT TUt I'H ISTF.t BI ORSItVKIl, Mid Ncw- -

bern Stockholders will not lie found wanting iu
a hearty to complete this Stat im- -

protemcnt.

Cmx.t I.vtikkstixu Extracts. We t,ale the
following extract from an authentio work, puV
lished by Mr. Williams, who, from a long resi-den- c

in China, ho been enabled to write know-
ingly upon the various subjects embraced in his
work :

A nimalt of China. The denseness of the puli-
ation ha long since entirely driven out all

wild quadrupeds ; and there are also few domes-
tic ones, such at ar found In Eastern countries.
Beast of bunion are in a great degree supersed-
ed by tlie meant of transport afforded by the nu-

merous rivers and canals, and by the coolie or
portent, aelns of athletic men, who take the

of animals in carrying burdens and in
ragging boats. Aniinala'are excluded, to leave

more (hh! for men.
There are no meadows for feeding rattle; hut

the entire toil is used in raising food for the in-

habitant. Wild eat are sometimes caught, and
ar considered a great dainty. Monkeys are
found in the aouth-we- provinces. What few
hornet and asses are found iu China are small,
and verv inferior in every respect. The buffalo
it sometimes used in 'ploughing. Dromedaries
are used l etwccn Peking and Tartnry. Thorn
ar also hogs, gnats anil sheep. There is but
one variety of dogs m the country, an animal
about one foot .high and two long, toseuibling a
small spaniel. Rat are very abundant, and furn-
ish the common people witlf moat. They are very
large and destructive to crops.

Of the birds in China, then are the eagle, the
4akwn,Hhe magpie, crows, sparrows, cormorants,
curlews, quails, pigeons, pheeants, larks, the rice
bird, and many species of tquatio bird. Cor-
morants are used by the Chinese for catching fish.
Th falcon is iniperinl property, and tho magpie
it sacred to the reigning family.

Fish form a very important part of the food of
th Chinese, ami great care is taken in raising
them in artificial fish ponds. The gold and silver
fishes are kept in glass globes at ornaments.
Among the fish eaten are the cod, sturgeon, mul-
let, carp, porch, Ac; crab-fis- h and
oysters are common on the coast.

The larger tiecios of reptiles are unknown in
China, i rogs, lixards, and fresh-wat- tortoises
are common. Venomous serpents are very rare,

. HARD WORDS. .

The New York National Democrat th loading
Hunker organ discourse as follows on th con-

duct of the Barnburner in the Syracuse Con-

vention! t
"This last act ! worthy finale of the events

of 1B4H. It is no more than th culmination of
principles then eslaldished, and cherished in the
secret heart of faction ever since. And as they
bat in this last act shown themselves, we can
only congratulate ourselves, in th midst of our
sorrow, that have obtained so complete and
so honorable an emancipation from the degrading
associations of such a conglomeration of politi-
cal hucksters, traitors, shoulder hitters, thimble
rigger, thieves, rowdies, and assassins. Thit
language it strong, hick we know, but the fnett
ar strong which converted tlie Democratic State
Convention intoa Tammany Hall riot, and which
have left the brand of eternal infamy uma those
who are respnnsibl for the breaking up of the
Convention." " l

The Buffalo llemildio (Barnburner,) (peak of
the Hard Shell democrat in this wisat
, ;" TUis-the- have dona secretly for year j and
tt a aiatter of since r congratulation that they
hat e now raised th black flag of faction and se-

dition, and will, henceforth, " he known and read
of all men" as forming a crew of political de
pawloe and freebooter who ara fighting for
plunder and revenge on their wn hook. All the
true Democrat will rejuic that we are to b rid,
at length, of their presence and association.
They hate been the reproach and the disgrace of
th party for many year. As nominal member
of our political organisation, they hav been in
position to innict Um us numberless disgrace,
and, at th tame time, to divide and distract our
counsels. But e are now happily relieved.- -

j 1 hey have gone iy themselves. lbe t.oolrys.
Crotwellt, Laws.and so on are to hat a party
(Heaven sate the mark ') of tl.eir own, and th
" lesser lights" ef faction and disorganisation ate
1 f nu the tail;. " " j -

counties in which tliey are published j and tuey
.. are not tlia only eountios in which the Democracy
,. arefiV't cmnin to the conclusion that they hate

been decive t long enough, and that it is high
time for North Carolina to demand ber right.
we have eomorroil with a numborof Uemoorat4

, In tlii eminty on tlie suhjeut, and we have found
: but one or two of ilunu opposod to a distribution

, of th Public Lands. 1'Lt Siand ird succeeded
ty trntMjem in patting down Mr. Venableim

1 Uiisquestion, but it lias given strength, w believe,
to the pruicipie, as uie future will snow.

, Jlilltboro' Ureonier
' eCi ;

' '" 'SMISI Tin f

I Ax Orthodox IAmj. Attending meeting last
Sabliath evening for the firt time at Dr. lliand-- '

, Icr's church, in this town, I was much amused to
Urge d dog sktlk up the aial near

, til eouiineui'cnient of the services, and quietly
T stretch himself out on tlie pulpit platform. After

taking a survey of tlia eotigregatMin, a if pro- -
Iml.lv to sen who were absent, he dropped hit
liCitd and fell into a fund strop, perhaps think-
ing that was city style. I afterwards learned

' that this doff was stnutlv sectarian in his views.
4 having after mature deliberation settled down

. ' upon the mode of worship a adopted by the
t'oiiftreationalist order, and eh wen the Meadow

v church a hit regular place of meeting. His
master is of the Lnptiit denomiimtion, and at--t
tends church in this village But th dog piii

'' ., his faith to no one's tlotv. lie acoompanies his
master on the Sabluth tu the mod that load to
liis own choseu pluce of vurship, and then turn
away without wiving ono word to (icrsuade him
thai his owa way isnghtnnd all others ar wrong.

.' At the iiitcnnimion he calls on a neighbor, get
nis uniner, auii aiiemis uivin worvuip again m
the afloniisw.. At the clise of senicesheauiet- -
ly wouds his way homeward, nieilitivtini iiihiu th
tila of tin) day, no doubt, and perhaps revolving
in his own mii'id how much mora of tlie true
eh ristian spirit might be shown by professors, if

"""thi'f would but do as he docs, worship where h
Chosos and lot others do the same without molea--
talion. Urtenfttld (linctte, ,

:"' " TIIK IIOX. JtJilX M BOTT8. -

f Among th gucxts prewnt at the dinner given
tu John M. Butts in Newark, N. J., were Dr. Levi
Jones, i f Tet as. Chief Justu- - llonihlower, and

- Mr. Kichard Fox. A aunilier of U suits were of--

fared, and in reply to a souliiuenl in enmplimetit
. to hint, Mr. Hotis spoke at wnsiilerabl length

- and waa much anpUudmt throughout. ' In tlie
uurs of his remarks, he aaid: tis"i
'I ask wliether there is aTrhljv pnrty or not f

iLsuigiiter.i ' l tliiuk linn a reninrkaiile prnposi.
i tion nm which ro in Xovember of last year,

immediately after the Whigs had given strange
and vi" v evident signs of vitalitr and that, ton.
under rircumstatnw which no political party in

i this country ever eiiconntereifl efore, . Withpioet
p 'toiii'diiug oitimsition in our own ranks," with

atoiiiniing prejudices in the minds of tome of
the Muiinciit men of our isirty, a to the post
tii n of our ranilidate ; ami wilh thousands upon
thoMHuiids of Wlii voting aaiu.vt us: yet the
whig )rtr ewva l..'55,ti( votesl enirCiW.lfW

r voti-- woufd liavo rhangwl the result. V. hat
. Hevcr teen dismayed by dufe it. The great error

whic!i tiie whig party "lias oinmitfed hits been
the tioiUlity which it hits sSown, and its w illing-- I

hi lay down its arms at every ih fi'i?. Xo!
- v i iih our opsHMiiit.' The worse Vim whip them

toiUv, the harder they will liplit"
( A;tilune.) Priwipfes tliey iiaVf, HjfJsV)ut pt"
n.i.iM they neve." JfU'l U"
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